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Sin,ce scraper8 were first employed in undft"gt"Ound mining work,
numeroua changes in scraper design have transpired untU now there
are several common types olser pera in use in mines owr the world.
These prO'ftd modele ot scrapers have been developed over a period
ot more than fitt.y years.
Although specific scra.pers have been tested to deter.m1n the
amount ot power ccmsUlllOd, no literature could b found concerning the
relatl'fe power consumpt;ion of the different types of scra.pers when
operatttd under identical conditions.
Purme ot Proble
The purpo.. ot this study 18 to determine th relative effie-
laney or different t1J*s 0f mine scrapers with regard to power con..
sumption. Because rope spe d and scraper weights are important fac-
tors atfecting power eenswnpt;lotl, these two factors re considered
in ccnjunetion with thedifterent kinds of scrapers in thie study'J
mQisture tests were also conducted. ROCk of m.ixed 81z grades was
used in all tests.
Prable .~roeed'!t!
Four types of 8(:J"apers were tested. These were: !he straight
bail h~ scraper, the slope bail hoe scraper; the box8craperJ and
the crescent scraper. The to\l1" scr pera tested were vaUable in
the mining laboratOl'7 as they bad been used in preVioua studies ot
model scrapers. (1 and 2) III the ode! scraper. were conatruotecl
(1) FOlT1Jster, J. D., and Cl8t,1ten. A, B., A Study ot Mine Scraper
Buek4rts ani their Efficiency, Iiasourl School or Min and
-2-
Metallurgy. Technical Bulletin Vol. 17 No.2, 194', U pages"
(2) FGn-eater, J. D., and Carmichael, R. C., The Ef.t'eeta of Rope
Speed and }!oisture m the Use of Scrapers in ing. Missouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy. Technical Bullstin Vol. 18, No.
1, 1947, '1 pages.
at a sca.le of 1 to 6•
.A. small e1eetricallT-driven hoist and & table on wh:ic to run
th tests were alao V1dlable fro previous work. . .estinghous8
recording wattmeter was connected with the electric motor to record
the power consumed.
For each test a given number of passes was made at the rock in
the muck pile 011 the table. The rock scraped w weighed, and the
amount. ot power consumed va detem1ned from the graph traced by th81
wattmeter. The results and conclusions of the tests were e tabllsh-
ed ir a etudT ot these figures.
REvr· OF LITERATURE
lUsto" of Scraping
The first successful pplication of power scrapin in moving
mine muck ia belie ved to ha. taken place at the Bunker Hill ani Sul-
livan Mining Company mine near Kellogg,. Idaho in 189$. (:ll)
(3) Van Barneveld, Charles E., MeChanical Under-ground Loading in
Metal. in • CooP. work ot U.S. Bureau of e an .issoun
School of Mines and etallurg. 1924, PP. 210 and 2U.
the developnent and history of mine scrapers sine tha.t time hu
been described by Forrester and Clayton. (4)
(4) Forrest r, J. D.. and Clayton. A. B., A Study" ot Mine Scraper
Buckets and th ir Et'ti1ciency, Missouri School ot . and Met-




Scrapers are now UISec! in pract1eall,y all types of mining ork.
The ehaie of mucking quipnent de];.lend on many fa.ctw and th de-
ouion t& Ute at scrapers Qr another type of m.echanical loader
ShClllld be arrl'Y9d at enly after a careful and. co plate etutV of these
lactor.. Each muc!dng Gr transportation. problem will present unique
t aturea rm1ch ust b C«1 ider d when selecting the mo$t ef:t1cient
type t:Jt equi,t. fh ISe features may include (1) 1 ering ot de-
vel, ent costl~, (2) incrased production fro working fae s, (3)
reducing huards ot muek1ng, (4) availability of So cert.a:1.n type of
machinery, (.5) cnmt of ore or lrt sta to be moved, (6) the type of
power avail ble. and (7) the min1n.g method ployed.
The extens1"f1 field of scraper o}Brations s appli d to :mining












Wast. tilling ot sto,..
l!oving of material. 111 epen pita
Reclaim!ng ta1Ung pile.
It 8Orape1"8 are chosen 1n preference to m chanieal :Shovels.
another choice muet be mad concerning the type of scraper. its dig-
gins angle. seraper weights, and various other tactcre atf8¢ting ef-
ficient serapeI' ope%' tion. According to Jackson (5) th prinelpa.l
(5) J coon. Chae. F_. Underground Seraping Practice In ; etal Min s.
U. S. Bur au of Mines H .script aport o. 1, M eh 19". PP.
11.12.
eonsideratic:ns affecting th choice Q:tserap1ng e.quipmcm:t suited to
local condlttons roe (1) character ot the material to b dIed,
(2) method ot digging, ether ir the raee or the pile Ot" across
the pile', en '~' ge of terial. and rate ot handliP..g d ..:sired, (4)
length of drag, (5) PlU"P0se for whkh the 8c%"aper 18 to b emplo;yecl
aad. ethod ot d1 posal. of the mteri.al handled, (6) 1ne~tion _ct:
nature of 'eh tlOO!!' over vrh1ch the ..crapeI' vill operat~. and. (7)
UH and shape. or v. and total tonnage to be handled tNm a aingle
e:etuP of the hoist.
-5-
Table 1, modified trem one c piled by Jackson. (6) lists data
(6) k C 1Jac son, has. F•• Ib do, P.. 37.
concerning t1:Pi~al scraper 1nstaliat1ons.. Thista~ illustrates the
relationship between horsepower of hoists. siee and weight of scrapers,
rope speed, apProxi te capacity ot scraper, scraping dist ce, and
type otore to be a-craped.
ati Power
Air Hoists - In many of the e rlier scraper lnstallatiQ'ls air-
driftD heiR$ were used, arrl are sti.U }referred by san min opera-
tors. HatlIOD (7) reports hat the first type·s of air hoats employed
(7) Matson, R. G•• Scrap1ng Practice lnthe Michlgaa IrGn Mine. of
the Lake Superior l)1atriat, Michigan Collage of M1ning and Tech-
nology, Bu1l~t1n 4, Vol. 2. 1929, P. 44.
used 22' O.1.M.. ot air at SO lba. pres ure. and w re rated at 6 horse-
power .. These earlier air otor8 were the piston t J lat I' bot.h
pistQn and turbine type motors e to be ployM. in air hol;tts. The
ttrbine otor i usuall.y" taster but i more' apt t freeze. While thi
difficulty is oftrcom in th piaton types by use or ~arger Uhaust.
more air is used. Hatson (S) reports that the upk p of oth type.
of machines is about 5 per onth.
w'ger c pacity scrapers n ceasitatsd the developnen. 01 larger
air hoi.ttl, and todq 25 horseP«N9r air hoists ar available 'With
rope speed.s up to 250 feet r inute. Data. Ct1 t.yp1cal air hoist.
-6-
table 1. Data on typical scraper installations
Type of ore
Hoist
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z.ino ore in do-
lomit n gua 10
16. so copp r
amygdaloid • 15
Soft iron ore 6i
Soft iran ore 15
Soft and hard
iran or
4. Soft iran oro
5. Soft iran ore
6. Soft; and bard
iron or
7.. Sof'i; iron ore
8. Sof''t iroo ore
9. Soft ircm or
10. Bard and ofi:;
iroo ore. "ome
ohuna 15
11. Soft iran or 15

















































ao. Very hal"d ore
br iD. r
an lar blooks
Spa g... 4,'11 ~ 60--
21. Bar', silioeous
o1"e;e,
stioky gangue 15 240
22. •• s'lioeous
ore J £lat J.e.bs 15 2$0
ehun wad 1-"1.6a
22-a. Hard.. sili.
a OllS re; le:t
slaba. oh ks
and fineG 1 ~O
22...b. Sand 15:as







gular blob lDO 170 pull
190 ret'.lo."'"n HQe
showing the relationship between rope sp ad, wight. rope capacity,
and vari()US dim.enslOIla are given in table 2.
Although the trend recent years 1as beon to1fl'.al"4 el ctric
hoists, ]part1oularq 1n tal mine , th re are adva,nt.,ag whieh &0-
crue to, '~he use ofbot,h types. 'fhosedvant 8 credit 'to air
hoiet.•• although relatively minor, are liet d bel '. ro' 1:1 the
beat point in taVf1t' of th is the fa.ct that no~
load. ldll still without d • B cause or this, howe r
"
no mo-
mental'''' excess power .is aYa1lable, which o dig a larp
bould r ~ut of uck pUs CIt' to overcome e1m1.lar 0 staal s.
An air hout &180 hu, an advant ge in poor~ ventilae ' 8 etlan.
at a mine, Tare 'the Gha. t g 8 'Will creat.e s ntilat1011. Ae-
cording to it OD (9) nt1lating co t at 0ne mine r lower!! 00!l-
(9) t. on, R. C... Ibid, PP. 51..52.
1d rably en a ra:l 81 atric h ist W1"e replac d, by air hoist.
In s ooal e whie, contain lArge ounts ot t!XPl lve gas m1x-
tl~ the air hoist 18 much er than &1 ctrie oist.
Another advantag of air pave,I" is the control of lOpe speed 'Which
maT be acc plis tid by tlllrottle ma.nipuJ.a.tion; rope spe mawr be de-
crMSed £or digging and inoreased for dragging. .l:1r 0\01" are al80
1••8 8uscept,lbltl to damage 07 moi.lSture than electric QtOZ's I and
leaD in a11' lines u·. uauaJ.l.,v easilT detected and:repa,iro ..
C' pre••1C! a1r ia no a1.l¥ available in all .ect1ons 01 the min..
where an &11' hoilt ld b ployed.. In the CUe Q! an electric
bo$.at. apec1&l power cable. may be required.
table 2,.- Rope speed. rope pull, drum capaoity, li'Si t~ and dimension
of compressed air hoist••
DOUBI.&.D
* OwrallRo pull Rope capacity
**
Weight length fid1:;h
lbs. ft. pel" min.. . in lba. in inches in inohes 3/8" 1/2"
1500 175 1360 58 34 7/8 400 225
1650 300 1565 52 1/2 $2 7/8 600 330
1760 150 1325 52 1/2 30 1/4 475 275
1800 115 1450 58 34 7/S 400 225
3300 200 2495 51 7/8 32 i/4 500 300
2000 210 1540 593/,4 34 1/8 400 225
5000, 200 4345 73 i/2 42 i/2
-
1000




ight lEmgth Width Rope capac!ty
lbs. :1'1:;. per min. in Iba. in inohee in inches
2000 120 1425 64 5/16 29 250'--7/16"
ZOOO 130 1960 68 29 300 1 _ ....1/1612
2000 165 1500 61l/e 29 250' ....-i/16"
2000 210 2065 69 3/4 29 300' .._7/16"
3000 220 4250 SS 43 3/4 450'---1/2"
2415 200 2560 15 1/2 33 1/8 325'--1/2"
• Compiled after data in catalo s of Sullivan Dj,vieian of' Joy Lhnu-
f'a.et>uring Company and Ingersoll-Rand Oompany•
.. Rope pulls are based on 80 pouncla air pres·s'UI'e •
.. 'D1i1 l"ope speeds aver ge about 30% taster than pull rope speeds.
-10.
ctria Hoi.sts - 1though th_ first serape... w:
air-operated hoi ta. el trie hoist8 ware developed soon att,erwards.
and ar more widely u;$6d at h present t e. This shift to leetrie-
ity was inevita.ble becau of 'the much lower coat of electric boists
as Cal pare to air hoist. 'l'heoretica1.ly j 4- hors power is req'.ured
t the co pressor to li r 1 horsepower of useful. 1ror :t the air
hoist J this does not take into account 1 akages in the air in s,
etc~ After considering such lo6se , proba l1' 5 6 horsepower:uld.
be required. at t pr or for each horsepow eli'Vel" t the
air motor. However, atso (10) h 6 pre ented igure leh shaw the
(10) llateon.. C•• Ibid, 75 P.
r tio of the eost of air power to the coat of e1· at ic p to b
still higher. In the eJa~'lle g1ven, 91,.124 ton were sen.: d by
leetrie hoist and 604,005 by the a.ir bolste. '1'h p . r oat per
t or or scr:ped was .0340.34 for t ir ois.t and 6' tor
the lectrie hoists. i a r tio or bou~ 8 to 1.
According to Jac n. (11) other Ilperat.ors bava r tb t
(ll) J c n. Ch • F•• .2ll.. cit., P• ..39.
power costa are from 4. to 7 t1.mes great r for air boists than for
electric hoins.
H. A. alker (12) Uta the el ctrio power c .IS tor eraping
(12) Walker. Flarl A. 'I Mining Methodu Costs at
Ol11h 11. erlco. In! 11.100. Cireula.r 6804.




as '0.0056 ptJrshort ton at the il Potosi mine in Chihuahua, Mexico.
tab~ .3 (13) illustrates the cost ot electric power in oompari-
(13) Walker, Harlan 1., ~, P. 23.
son with ether scraper operation costs at the E1 Potosi mine.
Table .3. Unders:eund Scraping Costsl Year 1932
Cost p!r short ton
Maldng and repairing scrapers .....
Power 11n.e. • ' ., •.••••
Hot.t im~allation8 .
Ho1Bt repair•••••••••••••••••••••
If.v cable and cable repair .
Electric power •••••••••••••••••••
Lubricat.ion .
Table 4, compiled by Harrison and Maekq, (14) alao ahGlirS various
(14) Harrison, A.. R. , and Naekq, K. B.. , Mining PractieeatNKana,IIJ
Bngineering and Mining Journal, Vol. 137, o. 1. January. 19.36,
P. 17.
operating coat. in sera.PEn'" operations.
-12...




Europeansal8l7 and wages .
Hative labor ••••••••• ~ •••••••••••
Supplies, including explosives •••
Workshop. • ••• aI ' .
Underground chanie s and
electricians •••••••••••• ~ ••••••
Power, electric ••••••••••••••••••















Figure 1 shows a wtt eter graph which illuatr t the power
d1str1butl<m in a 8craping cyel. The ·ho18t was powered by' a 61
hp. t 26o-volt. d.c. motor. and the operations were consid.ered





Po ti n of a wattmeter c or {ofter Melts n .
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When electric hoists were first used, they re pOllTet'$d by
direct current motors. and took their current from the trolley
lines. (15) this tended to overlead the trolley lines, howewr. and
(15) &a:ton. Lu~len. Underground Scraping Equipnent, Engineering am
Mining JOurt'J.al, Vol. 134. No.4, April, 1933, P. 1'6.
alternating current motors came into use. Sixty...eycle a.c. at 220
or 440 volts 18 generally used for scraper hoists in this country.
Direct current motor" are used by D1a1V operators. hcrw-ewt', aDd are
available fro the larger hoist mamtfacturera. Data in tab!. 5 il-
lustrates the relationship between h.-sepo·· r. wei~t. rope capa.city
and gener-,al d1mensien. of typical alternating current 80m direet
current seraper hoists.
As not.ed, electric hoists are more popular than air hoists.
'l'h1:6 fa because of the ma:o..v Mvantages the ellsctrie hoist has 0 \IIa!"
the air ho·st.
The largest advantage ot electric poweriB the re1ati'Inlly low
cost of thle type of power compared to thec051'. of air pawer. Ac-
cording to Matson. (16) under the s,ame condition$w electric power
(16) Matson. R.C., Q£.. c1t •• P. 52
cost. 1/6 as muCh as a:lr power. FigUres s.hadngctua.l costs of
the two types of power ave been prasented on pages 11 and 12. Elec-
tric hoists are about 65 per cent efficient.J air h-oists are 0017
a.bout l' per c t e!fu nt.
Elee,trleu equipnent eM supply 8JV' demand l:>t power, no Jl!1att.er
how excess!T8 it &1" be at cert,ain ,periods of the dq. 'When many air
Table 5.* Ho-rsepower.. rope pull. ropa capaal'!;f, weight. and dimensions of typioe..l A. C. and D.C. soraper
hoi.t••
DOUBLE-DRUM ELECTRIC HOISTS
• Compil&d after d.a:ta in ca.talogs of Sullivan Division of Joy It£mufaoturmg Co. and In~srsoll...Band Co.
Wt. in Ibs.
·25 & 50 eye18 with wittl
a.c. d.o.















































































































































































































































































drills are in use. air operated, hoists are difficult. to operate and
their efficienq ia decrea.sed.
Electric hoists 0pel'ate much more quietly than do air hoists.
When the hoi t operator is s e distance away from the face, the
noise of the hoist ay prevent him !rOJn hearing signals frem h15
assistant. Tbe noiae may also prevent the men from hearing sounds
Which might indicate danger.
A.C. otars Versus D.C. Motors -.,.. 'Whens<:raPer.. were i.YJ.troduc-
ad in underground work. eertain electri.ea1J.y operated eqai ent was
already in use in mast mine.s. This equipnent included haulage 10-
com.0t.ives. fane. am lights. Since this equipnent operated with
direct current it was natUTal t.hat the first electr1e scraper hoists
were powered by direct current motors. However, in t· t e any
dvantage ot alternati ng current motors caused that type of otc:>r
to gradually replace GSt. direct current motor for scraper hoi ts.
It is true that ma..ny d1.rect current po r motor:s a.r still used.
bu.t a canpariaon of the advantages and disadvantages of ea.d1 type
mot,or indieat,es that t.he alternating current type is best tor oper-
ating scraper hoists.
The largest adva..Tltage of al.ternating current is the low line
l08see as compared to the line lossee in direct current. LeS$
copper ia also required for the conductance Gt al.ternating current.
With equal voltages. and a power tactor of unity. th alt mating
current line will require only 75% &8 much copper aa will the di-
rect current line. (17)
-17-
When an alternat' g current otor i overloaded it \'dll not
burn; therefore, there is less handling and repair rIt th.an there
would be for a direct current ator, Direct current .otors require
genera.tor sets underground, whUe lterna.t;4g current otors simplJr
use flst p-up" or "ste ownll transformers,
Direct current otora hat'< a. etter speed control t an alternat-
ing current motors and a. better starting torque, The alternating
current otor has pra.cticalJJ' constant speed, 1" g ss of the
load <I Direct current otor give slow speed with n ar1y maximum
torque when operating under a maxiDlUlill load. and high r speed under
a lighter load, Consequent.ly, when the acr p~r is digging in Wider
maximnm load It So 510wer s~ ed is automatically Obtained) this 1s de-
sirable at this point 111 the scraping cycle, When a light lead. is
being pull d, or when the pt7 scraper is being return the hoist
will aut tically ove the scraper tater, This ay be important
considering the t e saved. HGWever. with an alternat1ng current
motor, slowe!" speed. ma..v be altee-ted by slipping the clutch.
Alternating current motors ha.ve a lower first 0st \han direct
current motors, TheT also have no co; utator troubles, and there i8
no danger of the rm tur burning when owrloaded.
Bee use of the everal advantages or alternati~g current motors.
theT are genorall,y preferred for scraper hoists. In the case ot a
nft ad,ne being opened~ the ame advantages would s to indicate
that the alterna.ting current t;ype ot power t5hould be ueed tor operat-
ing all electrical equipment.
-18-
neslmq of Scrapers
Through the 1" ars of t e development of scrapers. thr e stand-
ard types ha.ve come to be generally accepted. These are (l) t.he
hoe scraper, (2) the box. scraper, and (3) the c scent seraper.
There are modifications. of each of tess types. 5i e plates are
ottentime constructed on hoe scra.per5, teeth may be added to cut-
ting edges. and counterweights may be effectively used to produce
the desired balance of a scraper or to increase its digging or earr,y-
ing capacity. The hoe type scraper is best for handling .ard,
chunq ore end rock _ Those ot the box. and ereseent kind are most
.tfecti in handling finel1' broken or anular material.
Scrapers vary greatly' in 3ise and weight. For ord:ila!'1 mining
WO%'k. almost any siz and weight of equi1Jnent i available from the
manufacturers. The cap city ot a scraper tor a...'f1J1 giwn installa.-
tion depends chiefly upon the qu.antity ot the matft'ial to be moved
and the rate of handling which is desired. The weight ot a scraper
for a given conditian is d pendent on the Bize and wight of t.he
material to be hand1ed..
The digging angle ot a seraper is that which the cutting edge
of tbe ser r blade ake with the muck pile when the rope is under
maximum tension. According to Van Barneveld (18) the theoretical
(18) Van Barneveld. Charles E. t .2E... 01t.. P. 22S
Dl&'dmlllll digging e.t'!ect or a seraper would occur when the plane of
the cutting edge lies in the resultant. of the pull and of the foree
or gravity. The t ..oe of the pull i. greatest ..men the ser per is
digging in to the mllCk and least 'When it. itJ being pulled over ..
-19-
relatively smooth surface. The weight of the scraper is c:onstant
but the direction ot its pplication with respect to the long arl.
ot the scraper varies ceording to the sha.pe ot muck pUe and posi-
tim of the sCraper. Both of these factors va:rr, but theoreticaJ.ly
the digging angles are :30 degrees or belove Experience has shown,
however, that diggin.g angles of 4S to 50 degree. wlll give better
results when seraping either on the level or on an incline. (19)
(19) Ingersoll-Rand Compa.ny, Modern Methods tor Scraper Mucking qnd
Loading, 19:"39, P. 6.
Forrester and Clayton (20) conolude from results of te-$ts run with
(20) .,Forrester and Clayton, 2£. oit •• P. 24.
model scraperS that the most. erreativ8 digging angl for slope and
straight bail h~ scrapers is 45 degrees.
If the mu.ck pUe is deep, some provision i usuaJ.ly necess&r7
to prevent the scraper from digging atter it ha. gathered its load.
A forward curva.ture at the top ot the blade or a bafne plate lasten..
ed. to the top of the blade 'Will cause the scraper to ceas digging
a.fter it is loaded.
Balance 1. an important 1'actor gowrning the digging and riding
charaeteriat1ea of a scraper. Counterweighta may be applied to the
upper back-aide ot the blade to fa.c1Utate better digging. Too much
weight en the blade. however, :mq C&\1" the bail to move upward when
the scra,.. is e ptT. therefore endangering overhead timbers or in-
atallation.. The l»dl for hoe and box scrapers should be long a.nd
hea'97 enough so that the ba1.l will reet em the ground when there
-20-
i. no tension on the pull rope.
Scra.para mut be of rugged construction 1n order to withstand
the intense shock and abrasiCl'l they encounter in undergroond u age.
Factory-made scrapers are ecnatm eted of cut steel} all parts are
bolted together and are UIJ-ualq replaeable. anganse at el, and
alloY'" ot chr e. mo1.3bdenum, and nickel commonly are used in the
construction ot serapen.he alios- used must be of great h&rdnee
and t nsile etrength bvt should also possess the fusing properties
essential to arc welding; points of excessiw wear are ftentimes
built up by welds.
Forrester,and Clayton (21) have listed the important factors or
(21) Forrester and Cl&yt<m, .QR.. cit., P. 16.
'Scraper design as follows:
1. Selection of proper type for terial t.o be moved.
a. Ho type far coarse material.
b. Box or orescent for fine material.
2. Proper digging Bongl and shape ot blade.
a. Aver ge angle near 45 degrees.
b. Top or blade curved forward to provide lifting acticn.
3. Proper balance 0 that the bail will nat ria in t.he air
but still blade has sufficient weight for digging force.
4. Rugged c<nstruction to withstand abras1 et1Q1 Qf ore
and sudden shock.
AP ARATUS 19! SCRAfJli IES'r§
Egllipnent Ueed in esta
Ae pr v1oWJ~ described .. the model. acrapers tested bad been used
i:l. rlier stu ias (1£ 0 '91 orapors. The four so. pel'S .rEt eon-
trtructed on a seale of 1 to 6. Since -he average mine scraper is
about 48 inches wide. the models are 8 inches wide, The four
scrapers tested are shown in 1'1 ures 2. 3. 4. end 5.
The tive povlSr for the expel" tationwassupplied by a.
quarter _o~8epm_ r. s lit phase. elect 10 ,~or ioh used 60 eyel
A.C•• ll&.volt current. The motor furnished 1750 RP A 2-inch
pulley an the motor shaft 'WaS belted to a 12.dnc ulley an a jack
shaf-t. A hree-step cone pulley on me 0 pe ita end of t e jack
shaft was be_ted to a. similar pulley an. the h01.st shaft.
Aceor mg to 'orreawr and Carmiohael (22) this combination of
(22) FOlT:6~r.7D•• en~ Ca.miCIU:l(~'l. R. Lt. The ~f eta of Rope
S ed and istur on the use of Sorapers in ,mg. Misl30uri
Schoo of as and tallurgy. Technical Bulletin Vol. 8.
o. I, 1947. p_ 19.
pulley en bel 1 ciuo s 'the
429, 475. and 646 RP at the hoist d:ruIn. They used 'the diameters ot
the pulleys in their calculatioo..s of -the above Since t11 dis-
tance ( d:i.us) fro -the canter or the dr to the oore of to first
lap of cable s 1.53 mches (Forrester and Carmiohael use-d 1/8 inch
cable >. 'they caloulated the theoretical rope epeeds available to .be
125" 169. 187. 254, 344" 381, and 518 feet per IDinu:te. Beoause
belt slippa probably reduced those sp eda 6omfoMhat. th used a
of the hei8t shaft. Using 'the RP
obtained tr the' eho tel". the pulley comb:inatiGl'l8 they used gave
rope a.peeda hio th y cute - to be l05~ 220. and 315 teet per minute.
nGtJRE2
Photograph o£ Slope Ball Hoe Type Scraper. Note
eounterwetgbts en ball and batn .plate. Blad.e angle
i- 45 degrees to line of pull.
FIGURE 3
Photograltl of Str t Bail Hoe TypEP. .scraper. Scraper haa
a counterweight on batfle plate. Blade angle is 4' degrMs
to Une or pull.
FIGURE 4
Pbot,Qgraph ot &. Box 17Pe Scraper. The blade 18 bolted at a
30 degre angle to the line ot pW.1.
FIGURES
Photograph of a Crescent !ype Scra.per. '!h digging angle
this scraper is 60 degrees.
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In checking the RPM of th hoist shaft as determined by' For-
rester and CarmiOhael. difficulty _ encountered in using ~ach­
omet r. Because of the size and arrangement or the hiat _it,
tachometer readings varied greatly; accurate reading we difficult
if no 1mpossibl to obtain. It is b lleved, ther ror, th t the
calculat d rope speeds use by Forre ter and Carmich ;in . heir
testa are liable to correction.
It waa decided to detex-mine the IU vaila.bl at th drums by
counting the RPH of the clutch plates. A. notch was filed in one of
the clutch plates. A small thin piece ot wood. held aga.inst the plate
vb!1e the hoist waa num1ng produced elearl1' audible clicks. It is
obvioua that one revolution ot the hoi*t would produ e on click.
Tn number t cliek r minute v counted, the t e in erval being
determined by a stop watch. Several RPM cheeks were ade for each
c b1natian of pulleys used in the scraper teats. The hoi t speeds
used in the test. were thus determined to be 160, 242. 319, and 430
•
he radii o,t the h01 8 d:ruaUl ured. with Ca.Upei's and
found to be 1.4$ ineM" Sinee th hoist cable was lflb inch in dia-
meter •. the etfective radius of eam. drum (fr the center of the drum
to the core or the rope) vas 1.51 inches. Using th~ radi • the
rope speeds test. were calculated to b 126, 191. 252. and 340 teet
per minute. Clut.ch slippage probab);r lower slightly.
but there vas no -1' to a.ccurately determine 1t8 ettect.
li1re cable, 1/16 hch in diameter. nth six strand of sewn
w1reeach and a cotton cord center, vas used to pull t e scra.pers.
The tensile strength or t.he ca.ble was rated at 150 po a.
The scraper tests wer condueted. on table l' teet long and 4
feet wide. The table wa surfaced with rough asonite fiber board
to provide a uniform coefficient of frictiQU. Th e d of the table
opposite the holst cQUld be 1nclined above fR below the horizontal,
it des1Nd. A grizz17 was located two feet fro th ho.i t d of
the table. The grizdy i out. one foot &quare and equip d with
braS8 raila set , inches, enter t$ center. An inclined chute b -
low the griszl)" d.1rected the rock to the i'"e\:;e1ving pans on the floor;..
Two sheave wheeJ.. wer fastened at the end of the tabl opposite the
hoist. The table had ide and back bOaN which prevented rock fr
spill.1ng ()f! the tablB.
A Type R. Westinghou e recording wattmeter was set up an a table
near tbe hoi t end of the scraping 11. ble. ($ figure 6) The Beli".
FIGURE ,
Photograph shov1ng set-up ot nt t r
and electric hoUt.
winding clock motor on the wattmeter turned the recording~ about
one revolution every 4 hours. S:1nee this mCiYf'"ement was Qbvious'l.T too
slow to record. scraping cyeles. the original motor was replaced nth
*one RPM sl'schronoua motor. The a;yeehronoua motor turned the drull
at such a. speed that good trace. of the scraping cycle vere recorded•
.A. wiring diagram of the wat.tmeter and motor is shown in figure 7.
Material r••teet
The material U8eQ in a.U scraper teste vu fresh unaltered
gani'te. 'I'M crushed granite vas splinter;y and bloc1q ill shape and
was screened and clusitietd into the tollning six aiM ranges:
minua '/1.6 inch, pl_ 3/l6 inch m1nua 1/2 inch, plus 1/2 1n¢h a1nua
1 inch, plus 1 inch m!nu 1 1/2 ln4h, plus 1 lj21nch m1nU8 2 inch.
plus 2 inch minwa 6 inch. The aae. gi.ven &r$ asBUIII8d to represent
rock 1/6 as large u rock scraped in actual operation••
the 8,.01f'10 ~autT Gf tM gran1'e ... 2.64. This figure Y&.
determined bT -1&b1n& • nullber ~ pi.e. dry uet then 1m.erdng
thea in a graduate cylinder to find their comb1n1ld. volume.
Jlethod ot Co:u..otiy Data
To better facilitate ta calculAtion. inyolved in the testa, tm.
_trio Byetem vu ued tor weigh\8 aDd wluaN.
111 p'eY.1we "n1ng 'With the ... • ode!. Icrapera, Forrester ad
Cla1tooa (23) d"eJ"JIdMd the th••ret,lod. vol.... • , m~ tor each
(2') Forrester ud Clqton, Ib1d. P. 42.
Wottm fer
Fle;tI. ... 7
'iring i g!"am for !loist-wattmeter 'tu!".
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appendix F, part 1.
The rock scraped 8 collected and th volume measured in tlfG
galvanized eheet. iron pans. The inside dimena1al of the pans vere
9 b;r 53 by 53 centimeters. The depth ot rock in the pans was de-
termined by ta.ld.ng 8 easur ents. the average depth being used to
compute the volume or rock moved. The roclc was weighed on an Ohaua
balance.
The desired. oiatn.re content of the rock to be scraped was pro-
duced by" placing a giWI1 weight of dry rock Qn the table and adding
the necessary water. The moisture content of the rock was recorded
&s per cent Iloiature by weight.
The amount of po:wer cons~d in each test was calculated frem
the graphs OIl the wattmeter chart. For these calculatiCl'ls it was
necessary to dete • the time interval tor the d1"Wll to wind a given
length ot chart. Since the clock motor on the wattmeter had be«l re-
placed with the one RPM 811lChronoua motor the tim Intervalsoo the
recording chart were of no value.
In an ettort to as ign a given time interval to each index on
the chart i1ve ac<mrate time testa ¥ere run. The lengths the chart
had run during each test to be m asuredJ the tJJne interval wao
to be determined tr th t e and distance. However. b. ause or
uneven spacing ot tbe indio on the chart, this method for deter-
mining the time interval was disearded.
It wu dec.idecJ to use the c1rcmaterence of the winding drum on
the wattmeter as a ana tor d.to::;..! ili.''1,s the time lnterVJJ10:l t~.
chart. The JU'J( or the drum was clocked five times with a stop V&tchJ
the drun revolved ex.ac.tlJr one RPM. The diameter of the drum was
th n measured with wmier calipers. From an average of five meas-
urements the d1amet r was found to b 5.416 centimeters. The cir-
cumference was computed to be 17.014. centimeters. Using these fig-
ures. and reducing them. to units applieable to the graph recorded,
the movement of the chart paper was computed to be 2.g4 millimeters
a S&eond.
Figure g shows portions of same of the graph.5 traced by the
wattmeter during various scraper tests. The time differences in
.eraping cycles will be noted for tests at different rope speeds.
DESCRIPTION OP MODEL SCRAPER TESTS .
The testing prooedure was lS imilar for both rope speed tests and
moi.ture teats. The heterogeneously eised granite plac d. in a.
pile at one end ot the, tablM. The scraper was pulJAtd over the muck
pUe and forward to the gr1ul.7 at the hout end of the table. After
tvent7 such passes at the rock, t.he aterial was meaaUl'ed tor weight
and TOlum. The graph of the power COlll!NDled during each test was
recorded with each test data she t and the total power cor..sumed. was
later computed. The weight, volume, and power figures thus obtained
were used to e$tablish etf'icienc7 relat,lmships between the various
scrapers.
Three rope operation va. uled in all tests. Sine. the f1"t ffM
scraper loads oltentimes depended upon the shape althe muck pile.












Rope. Sp~ed 12f FPM
8(\x ~~crQlJer. Weight 2545 Grams
Rope Speed 191 FPM











Rope Speed 340 FPM
Straight Boil Hoe Scraper. Weighf 1185 Grams
FIG"RE S
"'\attmeI- er grar IS or :.ouel scraper testa. ot.e variationti in t.i..ltle
eye leE! a.nd rate of powe used for different rope apeec. ~ •
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FIGURE 9
Photograph showing position and shape ot muck pile
before each scraper test.
,
Much of the scraper load was lost dU1"ing the first rEfit passes
a.t the pile due to the rock running from the sides of the scraper.
this was especially true of the hoe type scra.pers. Howe,"r, atter
a few pa8ses. ridges were built up, (see figure 8) and if the
scraper was kept bet"reen the ridges, very little rock waS lest.
After .several. passes, these ridges were of great value in increas-
ing the capa.cit.y of each scraper load by allowing the scraper to
push rock betore it in addition to the normal scraper load. Be-
cause ot this pushing effect, many average scraper loads were mao.
than 100 per cent of the theoretical capacity of the acraper.
By use of the two tail ropes, the 80raper could be maneuwred
into 8llT spot on the table in the vicinity ot the :muck pile. An
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!effort was made to scrape a maximum amount of rock on e,;l;C 1 trip.
However, because of the additional power used durL"'lg m.a.."'lipulatiQn
of the scraper, the maneuvering was kept within re son hIe limits.
FIGURE 10
Photograph of straight bail hoe seraper
moving between ridges of muek.
All rope speed tests ware run with the table in a lewl po51-
tian. During the moisture tests the ta.ble was inclined two degrees
toward th. muck-pile end to prevent the water from running off the
table.
As noted, previous m.odel scraper testa have be con ucted by
Forrester and Clayton f and Forrester and Carmichael. Efficiencies
ot the various type scrapers were established with re pe<:t to digging
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angle. &CrapeI' ....eighte. rope speed_, and Dloltture content ot the
rock. SemEl of those teet. vere MIll with single au., grad.u 01 rode
and sOM with Jdxed stze grades. Sinee lI.08t material terape4 in
actual mining operations 18 ot Ddxed S1.8 grade., thi& t;yp8 was us.
in all tests. b«h tor rope speed and moisture determ1nat:1ccs. Th9
grardte wu we1gbed in propori,i.oos as .follow; .Minus 'J/l6 !neh, 55.,
plus 3/16 inch ainua 1/2 inch, 25_. plus 1/2 inch minus 1 hoh, 10%J
plu 1 inch minua 1 1/2 .1nch, S.J plus 1 1/2 ineh min• .2 inch, 3%,
plus 2 inch m1nlUJ 6 imca. 2%.
Seftnty-nin. rope speed teBta were run. Weights ef the variCJU.8
type .cra.pel"8 ".re variecl durin& these teAS so cQRlpar1aona with pre-
nou. sild laz- t.eats could. be made. rorrester and C.laiYtQll(24) report
that according to result. ot their teets, then is an opt1.. va1ght
top U;7 .eraper t01! martJJ!WI etficiency. Th417 goon to 8&1' that the
add1t1oa ot aore wight tQ the aeraper oaus.. a d cline in effic1enc7
,ot the scraper. Th* results were ceTrOborat.d during the panr can-
SaptiClrl 'e.ts.
The results of the rope speed teats weft c_pared with reault.
of rope sPIed teat. acaducted by Forrester ad Canlchael. TheY're-
port" (2') tbat.the eftla:ieBq o~ • acra:per gradu&ll.T declin.. wh.
vwked be;vond t.be opUa_ openting speed. but t.ha\ up to a certain
point the .a.nna in ~1M lI1tb higher -PHd' would oftr'balance the
...u drop 10 scrapei' capacit.7. The P01lllJ" oannaption teste showed
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thb to be true ~en the lighter weight scrapers war tested. HCIW-
ewr. when more weights were added to the scrapers themajor:1.t;r ot
the teata showed. a progres i,ve increa.se in efficiency as th rope
speeds h-ere increased. The capacity of each scraper 1Q d decreased
gradually d'uring th se tests, but the t.ime savin was eUClUgh too af-
fleet lower p~r consumption pe-r given weight of rock scr;a.ped.
Tab1e 6 shows the :ma:x1Dmm efficiencies obtained for arr:I c bination
of rope speed and seraper type.
Twenty moisture tests were rur~.these tes·ts wer similar to
those moisture teets made by Forrester and Carmichael 'lath. regard to
rope epeed, size of rock ecrapad, seraper weight, an moisture oon-
tent. They reported (26) th :t>a.s tar as rock scraped per given
(26) .. ' ,
Forrester, J .. D•• and Carmichael, i. L., Itlld. P. 13~
weight o/scraper was c9I'lcerned, the scrapers ranke4 in til follow-
ing Ordel"l Box. slope.baU boe-. trese$llt .. and stl"a1ght-.b.aU hoe.
Howe..er" when result. S ot citature- tests rm during this study
wre 0_£ ed On the same basis, dUlerent efficiency It,atinga were
established·. 'leets showed the scrapers to rank in th follmng
order: erescent. Box. elope-bail hoe. and straight-bail hoe. Tabl.
7, a :reeap1t1uat1on 01 o1st,ure t.ests, illuetrates the fficieney
ratioa ot the YN"lou ty'pe scrapers.
'the CQIIl,pariaO!n on the basis or pcwer conswaed per given weight
of l."k scra.ped re$u1ted in the toll<ind.ng order of e.tticicc:rJ Box.
eruct, 8tra!ght-baU h~.. and s1ope....U hoe.
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Table 6. Reee.pitulation 2!~ Speed fest.
Figur•• given. represent watt-.ec per gr ot rock .eraped
Hoe Hoe
Rope Speed. Stra1¢!t.. baU Slope bail Box Crescent
126 t 0.98 0.98 0.48 0.53
191 tp 0.74 o. 0.45 0.43
2;2 tpm 0.60 0.80 0.40 ·o.lt)
'40 tJD. 0.73 0.65
fable 7. Reeaplt.u1&tion!! Moiature Teeta
Figures ,ginD repreaent, per cent of theoretical capacity
and vatt......c per gram. ot dl"7 rock scraped,
a.-raged from 20 triP8.
craper '1'TP &I
1~ i*. lad] 81. baU BQX Crescent
0+1
, ~1 I '8 I ~"'~ • • <I • ¥..,'8•• e- lltl~ , It~ ~S 118 ~~~
·u +1 a...s J~ ~cC J !.~t.) +l~ I:.)
1: • ~ • 13 *~ ~ et ~ •2 i! f! :a l5
0 49.S 0.94 9.3.2 1.21 114. o.,s 65.3 0.69
4/16 ".6 1.25 101.0 1.24 13).4 0.68 68.5 0.879.09 S2.4 1.C1T 107.0 1.3' 123.7 0.77 68.5 0.87
1'.00 43.4 1.27 76.6 1.14 120.5 0.8'7 68.5 O.s,
20.00 49.' 1.0' 89.1 1.55 104.0 0.8, ?l.S 0.83
Hoo Type Sermr Te~a
Sine. hoe type 8crapers are JIlO8t etfectiw with a. digging angle
o! 45 c1egxoees all hoe scraper t$sts lIBre run with the blade set at
that angle. rcrr.ster am Cla:yton (27) repcrted that .-hell ~ounter-
(27) p . ,,'. C· '. . .
.-orrestor, IIJ. I)., aad 1¢Q\. A. B•• Q.2,. ,it.. P,. 24•.
weights are attached to both t.YP8 hoe scrapers" teets sh d t.hat
the ball weight should slight17 overbalance the weight at, the blade.
or the hee1 weight.. All ceNnterveigbt. used we" applled in such ..
mazmer .. to centara to the ..boTe principle.
GraPh' 1 and , ehow tohe voluu ot rook scraped to-r d1tferent
rope epeeds am dittfllrent weight scrapers. Graptul 2 and " indicate
tM power consumed per given weight t rock licraped the soraper'
_1gbt and rope apeed ..... 1'&1"1e4. Aa tar as the vol.. of NClk
scraped 1. cClOcerned. the slope bail hoe ecraper i. nch. mare ettic-
The addition t ..igbt too the .traig1tt bail boe scraper increas-
•• the .","ity or the .'eraper. Whee the heanar w1gbt .crapers are
UM4 t be o&JII.Oit}" also meNuea with an increaee in rope ePf,MHt up
to .. o.ndn po1n1o. Ito4h of the digging ettect 1. abeent in the
l:lght.....~ aenptrs and the scraper tenet. to bo~. ofti"' media
8ftd larltt aU. roob. ......t1.,. or the ten, alearll 1D41cated
that tM .t.tic4! q of ~h. beamr scnpera wu d\le t~ tM inoreued
uaina .It.. prordu.c by~ extra night. Th. opttm1,1ll1 l"Cipt .peed
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Graph 2. Relationship between rope speed d power
consumption. Scraper weights1n grams noted on curves.
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curves for the etra! t ball hoe croper al 0 indi...aw t t the
he vier scra.pers are mare ici t than t e light r
•
e
aunt of power cons per gi-vml -weig.l1t or roek sera decreases
with all increase 1.'1 l'O_ e speed up to a. certain pc-in , en in-
ol'eases. 'The optimum ro speed with respeot to power ie about 250
feet per minute. hUB the b st opera.ting speed .for he st i ht
ba.ll ho acraper, j'l ing ir both ser per e paeity
sutnpt1on, is a.bout 250 feet per ute.
Gra.phs '9 and 10. pi tte from re ults of moist tests" il-
lustrate the rel8,t1va fficiancles of the different type SCI' pers
as the moisture content of the rock is inc ased up 0 0 per cent.
As noted, the straight bail oe scraper is the leas f'icient type
serapeI' test d for moving wet rock. Th weight of rook ov de-
creases as water up to IS per cent is added; cGnt t of
20 per cent re ults' an increas in fi'iciency. con-
sumption cvw for th1 . cr per also no a in f iciency
up to 15 per cent oi5ture with an increase at 20 per cent.
'r'he oiatw.'"e test re run with the scraper at c ant
weight at a cQ'lstant ro speed. Further tests with dli'ferent ight
scra.pers and var 'ble rope speeds should N~ al. more of tl effects
or mQlsture on the act.ion of th or per.
The errieien'C7 curves of th 8l.o bail hoe sera !' ( he 3
and 4) are :;cnewhat sim.ila.r to th curves 0 the at t b 1 hoe
scraper. Graph 3 h t efficiency of the lighter va1 't eel' p-
erc to drop with an u4cr s in rope s pta • The he . ar wight
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Considering the volume of rock ,craped per pus. the 8l.epe
b&1l scraper Operates b88~ at the slowest rope speed. HOIN"Nr,
graph 41'....&1._ that with respect to power consumption. the 8c:raper
1, most. ett1c1~t when o~r..ted. at 340 teet per m.1au\e, the scraper
seema to be about 4~ per cent JDar8 etf1c1ent. when o~;rated ..t .340
teet per m1nu'M u oomparecl1d.tb operation at 126 teet per .ute,
Thi- tact ia important becauae it shove that the etticiencl' ot a
Gc:raper ahould not. be arr1wd at from on:q the atanctpo1nt ot YOltuR.
scraped. but from an integrated .tud;y ot both the wlumB scl'apect
aad thlJ ame\Ult ot PQWr COl18WIIM per weight or rock scraped,
The opt1a-. efficuncy ot the slope bail scraper at thia high
sPHd ... eo.pt.red with the' opblau. etr1cienq ot the strdl;ht bail
. .
bo. acraper at II lo....r epoed i.e probablT dU8 W the sloped bail
hGlding the lArger rocks in the scraper. The larger It dt.o
•
aWe outtbe aid. of the straight. N.U hOil ,crape".
Relutt. or the slope ~aU h. o18ture teats pua11ead J"88Ulta
ot the atratght bail hoe mol8ture, teat, w1th th. elope bail hoe
scraper being llQre' etficient 1f-ith regard t.o w1~t of rock Hraped.
It v1ll 1» noted in uaph 9 that the 81 pe bail acra er 1a about 2S
per cent .... etficient. thin the stra1~ bail t
Uon'N1".. &raph 10 lib.. the scraper to be 1 I", e ticient th.
the stra1&htba1l ton- .. tar powr fa concern"'. Thi.I d~reued
ettldnq JIJIII' be .du. to \be 1 qle of pull in the slope bail
Mrape!' • It 1. twe that a 101m" angle of pull .tt.~. better dig-
&1n& _ .. 'huet...,. larpr loa4s. but when scraping in wet muck.
• power because the auck is ma:-e eompact.
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Box Type. Scrap!r 'feats
The box scraper was tested to three rope speeds nd at seven
ditferent scraper weights. It was not tested at spe s higher tha
250 teet per minute because above this speed the Bar per, e peciallT
at lighter _ight.8, bounced around so much that testing wwld haw
been 1mpracti~aDle.
Graph 5 sheNa the light right scrapen to b oet efficient
when operated. at 126 teet a minut. '!'he POWi r eonswnpti curve
(graph 6)&lso shQW8 that l'ope speed to b the meet efficient tor the
lighter scrapera. The opt. speed 1JI 126 f et per ut beea:
-IllUch of the digging effect. is lost at higher speeds.
Graph 5 indicatea that aa' ore weight is added, the scl' per
mo",., a larger vol: of pock. the two heaviest 8craper SbOlf theo-
retical capacities ot over 120 per cent. In considering °th vol:
ot rock acraped. the etficiency ot he n.er weight b ~er per is not.
affected to alV" great de by an incr as in rope 5_ •
A8 noted in the power consumption cUJ"V'eS (graph 6), th heaner
wight scrapers are mar efficient when operated at higher speeds.
Observations revealed that this fflc1ency was probably due to the
added pwer ot the scraper wen the .craper was first digging 1nto
the muek pUe. The added power caue. tlw scraper to dJg under roo1cs
that it would sltd. 0\'V it ctpltrated at slower .~ed. Th t used.
in scraping is aJ.ao IlUCh les. at higher speeds. a:od the aved
probab17 OftrbaJAno.. the higher rate ot pow r.
Reeu1t. ot the moiature teats with the bell: crapeI' aho that
























































raph S. Relationship bet n per cont theoret c!"_ ca. city




















































RelAtionship between ro e 8 Ed::l."l \ : wer
tion. S aper weights noted Ot .' . T' '.
This was proba.bly due to the inability of the .craper to dig into
theeompact.d. line rock. fhe moisture testa were run with the
SCraper ..t a CQ!1stant weight and. a constat rope speed. an4 more
oomprehensiw JIlo.1sture tests should renal much additional informa-
tion cQ1cerning the eftect Qf lIOilJ'ture on t.he box sera~r..
Crescent-'m ScrappTHt.
'l'h.e crescent scraper is affected by a variation 1n wight and
rope speed in much the same manner as the box scraper. The Curft8
in graPh 7 and S show the lighter weight scrapers to be the least
efficient. '!'he addition of weight to the scraper gradu.aJ.l¥ in-
ereu•• the erficiency of the scraper with regard to volume ot rock
8oraped. Increased rO~ speeda haTe little .:fleet on the scraper
as tar _ 'VOlume moved is concerned. However. graph 8 .ow &
sllght1¥ lower power consumption in the heaY1er .crapco. at the
higher rope speed.. Aa i. the case with the box .craper. thia
8light power cOMumption drop 11J&1 b. due to the greater torce i:4
diaing or in the tiM aawe! 1nHrapins.
Graph. 9 aDd 10 .how that durinl moUtur. teats. the efficiency
ot the crescent aoraper dropped with the addit1an at water up to
abeNt l' per •• 8Ild t.hen moreuad. .. Ilore water was add~. With
~.pect to 11"- of roek. .crape<! per &r881 wight. 01 scra.per. the
orepent. t7P8 18 equall;y efficient. at. .oiat~ contents of 0 and. 20
per ..ut. How....r, tlw, power ocnsmapt1on curve shon les8 power te
be used. vb.. the 1t018tuzoe content. or the rock ia O.
As 18 ~be Q&S8 with the bQj( .crapet', further molature test•











































Graph 7. Relation hip between per cent t:l oNlt cal capacity



































Rel ionshi betweon r












































o 5 10 15 20
• I
PER CENT MOISTURE BY WEIGHT IN ROCK
Graph 9. Relati n ip b ween mo~.st r co t nt
and we gilt of rock scrape. Rope pe r'. 1.2
Sera.per wights: Hoe, • bail, 1571












































o 5 10 15
PER CENT MOISTURE BY WEIGHT IN ROCK
20
Gl"ap 10. Relations' ip between moisture c,·nl..,nt of rock and
power consumption. Rope ape , 126... • <Jcr.aper weights:
Hoe jl • t. ba 1, 1571 glUs.; H • 1. b. ~ • t :.14' s;
• 2065 gns.; Crescent, 1780 ,s.
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CONCLUSIONSDRA '10M STUDY Qt MODEL SCRAFERS TESTED
1. Inasmuch u the efficiency of a gi..-en scraper varlea with
the wight. of the IIcraper~ the efficiency is a.t a mxf mum at a. defi-
nit. W9igh~.
2. VariatioM in efficiencies bet_en lighter weight SCftpel'8
al"e gnat.r than the Tariatlons between the hearler on8s; t.heretore,
too much -ipJrt i8 better than too little.
3. The efficiency ot any scraper is at a maximum at a definite
rope speed. 'or all typea except the 6traight bail hoe • crapeI'I the
optimum rope sptted iff about 340 teet a minute J the atraight bail hoe
.craper open.te. beet at 250 t ..ta lDinute~
.. The amount ot rock 8craped per paIIl!l &.8 not necessarily
••t&b:u..m the beet operating conditiona tara ginn .Cl'a~r. Theae
amount ot 1"Ock scraped anel the amcnmt of power OOMUJDed..
5. The addition of moisture to rock .craped does not increaae
the ett1cienq ot scrapere.
l'~'" mde1 scrapen were teated to determine their reati'"
power tIOI18UIlpt.ion when operated under identical cond1tions. The
"I'&peft -"1"8 $)nltruct.ed on .. eoale of 1 to 6 and were 8 !neh••
wid... The model. teeted "'%9 the straight bail hoe, the slope ba1l
hoe. t. box, and the crescent. Crushed granite of mixed 8iz8 gl"add
"as uS$d in all tests. Tests were conducted. on a 1S-foot table. and
the three-drum hoist was powered by a quarter horsepower electric
motor. A recording wattmeter was used to trace graphs of the power
CO!l$Ul!led in each test" Relative efficienoies ot the va:r1ou. scrap.-
ers were judged on the buis ot amount of power used tor seraping a
gi"fen weight ot rock.
5eventT-n1ne rope speed tests were run. During these test. rope
speeds ranged from 126 to 340 feet & mnuts. and weights of the dif-
ferent scrapers were varied. rests shoved 340 teet a minute to be
the best operating speed for all scraper types except, the .traight
ball hoe, which operates best at a. rope speed ot about 250 teet &
a1nute.
When scraper weights were varied. it was found tha.t a scraper••
efficiency is at a maximum at a definite weight.
Twenty moisture tests were run, in which the moisture eontent of
the muck .. Taried from 0 to 20 per cent. Results of these testa
revealed that the ef'ttoieney ~ any type scraper is at a mA'dmum vh_
the moisture COl1tent ot the muac is O.
In determining the overall efficiencY" ot a given scra.per. con-
clusions drawn from a ~tudy of amount of rock scraped may be mis-
leading. Tests showed that acme scrapers were mere efficient fro-.
the standpoint or power used than are other SCrapers which moved
more roek per pus. Theretore. the optimum operating oooditlons for
&D1' given scraper shOuld be determined by studies which include power
consumption tests.
./\PPm-DIX ...
RQPE SPEW tESTS At 126 FPI~
T'M,ea rope opere:tion-dr"/ granite on level £10or-l0 ft. distanoc
• roo,k (bs4l' rook Wa.t'b-aee. Watt-sao.
Type %thaor. per per per per
,'l1raper w"t., sora~· oapaoj:ty e;r.. s.Qr~per ao. rook 00. rook gr. rook
lM• .at-•• eos 31.5 1..84 1.,71 2.• 1S 1.26
Hoo~, 8~ 11.8.0 39.2 1.3.8 1.79 2.S2 1.29
noel st. 1402 41•.C 1.22 1.'/9 2.20 1..12
Hoc., st.. 1662 45.8 1.13 1.74- 1.70 O.SS
lI()G., lit. 2-715 49.5 0.1'3 1.73 1.81 1.04
Boo,.. 81..,** 142 8~ ..1 1.$4 1.t32 2.54 1.57
H0G'1i al. 112'7 l:03.() 1.60 1.12 2.06 1.22
Roe, &1. l3-~ 10fi.5 1.37 1.70 2.14 1.26
noe. &1. 1500 100.8 1.25 1.71 1.72 1.00
06" lil. 17-50 101•.2 1..2:2 2.06 2.15 0.98
Box 945 G3.'l 1.95 1.'10 1.24 0,.73
Dox lrl4 60.3 1.0e 1.62 0...77 0.48
Box 1384 94.,1 1.95 1..69 O.SS 0.59
Box 1-658 102.5 1..67 1.'1'6 0.98 o.
Box 1665 101,0 1..82 1,.98 1.08 0.65
B012 2-545 117..3 1.38 1.7'S 1.00 0.51
50x 297'2 117.7 1.14 1.69 1.07 0.6S
Creaoent 710 42111 1 2.76 1.,'79 1,46 0.82-
Crescen't 1010 41.5 2-.26 1.S6 1.10 0.62
Crescent 1556 55,.0 1.60 1.74 1.14 0.66
ere.oent 1'175 51.8 1.4-1 1.66 0...90 0.64
Cresoent 2000 66,9 1..45 1,69 0.90 0.63
Crescent 2250 71,3 1.4Q 1.69 0 ..97 0 •.57
• st.......straight 'bail Jtw
** sl.-slope ba.il I
APPENDIX B
.ROPE SfEED TESTS li.T 191 1l'1':
Three rope operation-dry gronito on level floor--l0 ft. dis~oe
Gms. roek Gna. rook Wa.tt"'SQo. Watt-sec.
Type %thaar. per ?ilr ;;>er per
scraper wt. scra.per capaoity gr. sora.per ce,. rock 00. rook gr. rook
e, st•• 805 32...1 1.,56 1.75 2.. 05 1.17
Hoe. :st. 1185 33.1 1.19 1.84 2.15 1.17
Roe. st. 1402 43~13 1.33 1,83 1.03 0.89
Hoe, st. 165'2 4:£3.7 ' 1.21 1.77 1.31 0.74
Hoe, -st. 2715 51.3 e.en 1.86 1.46 . 0.78
Hoe. sl••• 71:2 71.3 1.,68 1.75 2.02 1.16
Hoe, s1. 112'1 75.4 1.28 1.85 2.02 ' 1,09
Hoe, sl. 1340 100.0 1.29 1.69 1.62 0.90
Hoo, sl. 1500 84.8 1..02 1.16 1,.61 1.03
H06# al. 2750 93.1 0.97' 1,,'78 1.85 ' 1.04
BOX 945 ~.7 .8 1.39 1.62 1.~9 ·0.92
Box 1174 70.2 1.78 1,,73 o.:n O.5~
Box 1334 8S.5 1.80 1.78 1.19 ' 0.82
BoX 1638 100.0 1.78 1.71 0.85 ·OlJ40
BoX 1865 95.0 1.55 1.79 0.86 0..48
BoX 2545 1213.0 1.48 1.75 0.6U 0.51
BoX 2972 123.0 1.24 1.15 1.00 0.57
Crescent. 710 28.1 2,.16 1.79 1.46 0.62
Cresoent . 1010 45.4 2.05 1,76 1..01 o.
Cresoent 1555 52..4 1.57 1.18 1.24- O.
Crescent 1775 61.0 1.64 1.72 0.84 0.48
ere.oent 2000 65.9 1.45 1.69 0.76 0.46
Creaoent 2250 71..3 1.40 1.69 0.83 0.49
* st.--straight bail J..
•• sl.--s1ope bail 't
APpmrnIX 0
FE SPEED TESTS AT 252 FPli
icn--dry 0l'an i te 0-"1 leval 1'1001"--10 ft. distance
Gms. rock <mJs. rock Wat't-sec .. "rfatt-aeQ.
'0 '~}v~or., per per per per
cl'UJ:lcr Ci:l:7",O\ty ~X'. scraper co. l"Qck 00. roek g.r. rook
..* 805 28 .. 3 1.48 1.81 1.98 1..09
st. 1185 29.6 1.00 1.12 1..92 1.11
st. 1402 42.3 1.25 1.BO 1.30 0.72
at. 1652 61_0 1.24 1.74 1.04 0.60
... 2715 58.5 0..82 1.65 1.02 O.f>2
"'.
• ::ll.** 742 f>7 .. 5 1.32 1.66 2.16 1.32
Hlx}, sl. 1127 es.a 1.14 1.77 1.86 1.
io!!)., a1., 1340 91.8 1.20 1.71 1.37 O.. ljO
Roo, sl. 1600 81.. 7 1.01 1.68 1.38 0.82
Bee, 01. 1750 89.0 0.89 1.70 ) .4:0 0.82
Box 945 4.2.2 1.47 1.96 2.02 1.05
:x:: 1174 52 .. 8 1.36 1.78 1.G·S 0.81
Box 1384 £1.5 2.03 1.80 0.87 0.4
ox 16S8 101.6 1.83 1..75 0.78 0.45
Box: 1865 101.5 1.65 1.78 Q.75 0.42
Box 25iJ:Q 121,5 1.4t.!: 1.15 0.14 0.42
ox 2912 120.0 1.18 1.72 0.82 0.48
Cresoent 710 23.2 1.46 1.72 1.77 1.03
Crescent 1010 35#7 1.61 1.75 1.03 0.62
CrG'soant 1555 £2.5 1.39 1.59 0.87 0.55
Crosesnt 1775 59.5 1.42 1.62 0.76 0.47
Croaoont 2000 65.9 1.45 1.69 0.76 0.46
Crosoem,t 2250 75.0 1.53 1.7-3 0.69 0.40
• st.......stra.ight bail J.
** sl.--s1ope bail Y'
APfi:iDIX D
ROPE SP.E~D 'l'ESTS AT 340 Ft>I:




































































































Threo rope ope~tion at 126 tp~mixed-81ze granite--10 ft. distance
Q:ns. rook (lna. rook Gma. rook Wa.tt-seo. Watt-sec.
t,ype Tfe1ght moi.t. %theor. (wet) per (dry) per per per fr. per ~.
.oraper scraper by rt... eapacity gr. soraper gr. soraper 00. rook rook wet) roek dry)















Cre.osnt 1780 0.00 65.3 ..... 1.69 1.77 .......... 0.69
Hoe" st•• 1571 .4.1G 53..6 1.23 1.18 1.54 1.04 1.08
Hoe,sl••• 1149 4,.76 107.0 1.47 1.40 1.68 1.18 1.24
Box' 2065 'h'76 133.4 1•.75 1.64 1.59 0.64 0.68
Cresoent 1780 4.76 68.5 1..60 1.52 1.60 0.84 0.87
Hoe. st•• 1571 9.;09 52.4 1.24 1.16 1.59 1.. 00 1.·07
Hoe. .1••• 1149 9.09 . 10'7.0 1.49 1.42 1.56 1.29 1.35
Box 2065 9-.09 123.7 1.64 1.55 1.61 0.72 0.77
ere-soent 1780 9.09 68.5 1.61 1.52 1.61 0.82 0.87
Roe...t •• 1571 15.,00 43.4 1.12 1.02 1.74 1.16 1.21
Hoe. 81.... 1149 15-.·()() 76.6 1.18 1.11 1•.72 1.64 1.74
Box 2066 15__00 120.5 1.67 1.38 1.68 0.73 .0..87
Cre.oent 1780 15..-00 66.5 1.66 1.5S 1.65 0.82 0.82
Hoe.. .t•• 1571 20__00 49.5 1.35 1.21 1.84 0.95 1.05
Hoe. a1••• 1149· 20.00 89.1 1..39 1.27 1.75 1.43 I.-55
Box 1780 20.00 104.0 1.45 1.32 1.-69 0.77. 0.66
Crase,ant 2065 20.00 71.8 1.81 1.65 1..73 0.76 0.83
• .st.--etraight bail. ~•• al.--elope bail ~
APPENBII F
Scraper Data Sheet
Maximum CapAcity!!.. 5cra.p!rs (measured with 3/16- dolOlrJ.te)
Hoe Type Straight BaU
8 inch•• wide
••••••••••••••••••
Blade angle ';00 ... 1100 co •
Blade ngle 456 - 2330 cc.
Blade angle 600 ... 2000 ec.
Hoe 'type Slope Bail
a inch•• vide ••••••••••••••••••• Blade angle.3 - 1000 cc.
lade ngle 45° - 1025 cc.






Blade angl 30- - 1700 cc.
EIMe angle '.50 - 1650 ec.
Blade angle f::IY:I - 2600 co.
Weiggt .2! Scrapers
Hoe Type, Straight Bail (with chain) ••••••••••••••••
Hoe Type, Slope Bail (with chain) •••••••••••••••••••
Box Type. (with chain) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Crese nt Typ6. (with chain) ••••••••• " • "" "•••••••,••••
Count.erweights.
Bail we~ght for hoe t.ypes •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bail weigbt for hoe ~ype•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••
Back wiant. tor b_ ar box. "." ••
Back we!ght for,ho, or box ••••,••• " •••••• " .
Back weight for hoe or box •••••••••••••••••••.••••••
Back weight fo·r hoe or box. '••• " ..











Pan No. 1 - " x 53 x 9 c. • (
280<) sq. en.
Pan No, 2 - Dimensions same as above.
APPlWD!I G
Calculation of Rope Speeds





Rops speed 0. 1 is 0.1902 :x. 16() • 126.4 ft. pt!).-ut,e
Rap speed 0.2 is 0.7902 x 242 -191.3 .ft. per minut
Rape spe3d No. J is 0.7902 x 319 • 252.2 :Ct., per minute
Rope sp ad No.4 is 0.7902 x 430. 339.9 ft, per minute-
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